







The trend of the library use by the student's faculty of sports 
science after receiving the library literacy education 
Part2. A tendency to learning with the use 
Tanji HORIUCHIl)， Mika YAZAKI2) and Eri NAKAMU貼I)
Abstract 
The library and the faculty of sports in Kyushu Kyoritsu University also carried out the introductory 
education for information literacy in出isyear.官lOughHoriuchi and Yazaki (2008) analyzed the e官ect
of introductory education for information literacy on freshman's Iearning， we atte血ptto compare the 
learnin自trendof the third grader with白紙 offreshman 10 find out a new trend in this paper. As the 
result of analysis in this paper， we show the effectiveness of making use of Iibrary in the university and 
how this effectiveness transforms. 
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との rStepoJ- rStep3J を行うととによりス
ポーツ学部学生の図書館利用動向に少しの変化が見て
取れるようになった
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